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November 20, 2022 - Solemnity of Christ the King (C): Kingship that Sets People Free from
Slavery to Sin
2 Samuel 5:1-3; Psalm 122:1-2,3-4,4-5; Colossians 1:12-20; Luke 23:35-43
The 34th Sunday in Ordinary Time culminates the end of the Liturgical Year C. For the past 51 Sundays, since the First Sunday
of Advent last year, we recalled, realized, and celebrated Jesus' salvific sacrifice on the Cross and have listened to the Word of
God proclaimed in every Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. And now we proclaim this Sunday as the climax of all those Sundays and
celebrate it as the Feast of Christ the King, proclaiming that Jesus is our Lord and King.
Today's Gospel draws our attention to the last moment of our Lord Jesus' earthly life. He was crucified on the Cross between two
thieves for claiming to be a king, yet the only crown he wore was braided with thorns. Over his head was written, "Iesus
Nazarenvs Rex Ivdaeorvm" (INRI), translated as "Jesus of Nazareth, King of the Jews." While hanging on the Cross, he was
challenged to save himself so the people would believe him as the true Messiah. But he did not give in to the temptation. He did
not prove his kingship nor use his power to save Himself.
If we recall the life and ministry of our Lord, he chose to be born to a poor family and in a manger, not in a palace but a desolate
place (cf. Lk 1:26-38; Lk 2:1-14). He claimed his kingship, not during his glorious moments: not during the transfiguration, of
which he refused to stay on the mountain but went down instead to the valleys and byways (cf. Mat. 17:1-9). He did not claim his
kingship during the multiplication of the loaves, of which he refused to be proclaimed King (cf. Jn 6:1-15). He did not declare his
kingship during the healing and other miracles he performed (cf. Mt. 8:16-17, Lk 4:40, Mk 1:29-31, Jn. 5:1-6). He consistently
revealed himself as a humble servant, the Good and Faithful Shepherd, and a tender presence to his people!
Our Lord Jesus claimed his kingship when he bent down and washed the feet of his apostles, during which he told them: "the
greatest among you shall be your servant" (cf. Jn 13:2-17). He claimed his kingship during the lowest moment of his life. When
he was on trial before Pilate, he told Pilate that his kingdom was not of this world (cf Jn 18:33-38). He claimed his kingship when
he was powerless on the Cross and entrusted himself to the Father. And at the moment of his most horrible human agony, he
welcomed the repentance of the Good Thief and gave him the personal assurance and guarantee of eternal life: "Today, you will
be with me in paradise" (cf Lk 23:42-43). Jesus used his kingship not for himself but for all -- to set people free and the whole
creation from the slavery of sin!As St. Paul proclaims, "He delivered us from the power of darkness and transferred us to the
kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins" (Col. 1:13-14).
While earthly kings rule from palaces, Jesus Christ reigns from the Cross. He once told his disciples that the greatest love one can
offer is to lay down one's life for one's friend (cf. Jn 15:13). What he revealed about himself through the Gospel tells us that his
kingship is not through the power to dominate and control. His is a kingship of love, a love that is willing to be weak on the
Cross, a love that is willing to die. For it is only love that is willing to die that is powerful! The kings and queens of this world
don't show this type of kingship. They want everlasting dominion from lies and manipulation and will sacrifice others for their
authority. But the Kingship of Christ is not like that. It is the kingship that sacrifices one's self. It is the power of a love that is
willing to die so that others may live.
All that is good and beautiful in our life as Christians flow from the Calvary, where he became the Savior of the world and won
for us a life of eternal joy with God. His death on the Cross is our signpost to heaven, and it is the road to be followed if we are to
make sense of our lives and open up the vision of a new world.
Let us acknowledge Jesus Christ as the head of our household, the unseen guest at every meal, and the silent listener to every
conversation! Recognizing Christ as the King of our lives may mean a change of heart and an honest approach in life, like the
Good Theft. Let us seek to grow more like Jesus in all we do, for he becomes our King only when we give him our allegiance and
allow him to do his work in us and through us. It is a life-long process involving a daily invitation to conversion.
God bless you!
Fr. Manny Hewe
Pastor

Happy Thanksgiving!!!

Catechism Series on Holy Eucharist…
The Church’s Eucharistic Faith
By Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI, from Sacramentum Caritatis

“The mystery of faith!” With these words, spoken immediately
after the words of consecration, the priest proclaims the mystery
being celebrated and expresses his wonder before the substantial
change of bread and wine into the body and blood of the Lord
Jesus, a reality which surpasses all human understanding. The
Eucharist is a “mystery of faith” par excellence: “the sum and
summary of our faith.”
The Church’s faith is essentially a eucharistic faith, and it is
especially nourished at the table of the Eucharist. Faith and the
sacraments are two complementary aspects of ecclesial life.
Awakened by the preaching of God's word, faith is nourished
and grows in the grace-filled encounter with the Risen Lord
which takes place in the sacraments: “faith is expressed in the
rite, while the rite reinforces and strengthens faith.” For this
reason, the Sacrament of the Altar is always at the heart of the
Church’s life: “thanks to the Eucharist, the Church is reborn
ever anew.”
The more lively the eucharistic faith of the People of God, the
deeper is its sharing in ecclesial life in steadfast commitment to
the mission entrusted by Christ to his disciples. The Church's
very history bears witness to this. Every great reform has in
some way been linked to the rediscovery of belief in the
Lord's eucharistic presence among his people.

Mahalo for your
support!!!

from our athletic team

Credits: Ad Team - Lea S. (6)

Project Vision will provide the bivalent COVID-19 and Flu
Vaccines and Booster Vaccines for those interested.

Pick Up:
Wednesday 11/23/22
at STS library
between 3-5:30pm

SAINT THERESA SCHOOL

Weekly Offering Report

CONTACT INFORMATION

For November 7 - November 13, 2022

Office Phone: 8O8-536-47O3

Weekly Collections Online Giving

St.TheresaSchool@Beavers808
Sttheresaschool808

Website: www.sts-hi.org
SCHOOL OFFICE STAFF
AND FACULTY MEMBERS

Custodial Collections
*Custodial collections will be remitted to the recipients through the diocese.
*** Looking for convenient, safe and secure way of giving to our
church? We have online giving feature in our website, just click
on the link and go through the easy-to-follow steps to go about
it. We also have a Giving Kiosk beside the statue of St. Damien.
Please have a look at these methods for your church
contributions. We thank you for your continued support in
fulfilling the mission of the Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa. ***
Parish Savings with the Diocese as of October 31, 2022
Outstanding Parish Loan with the Diocese as of October 31, 2022

$9,122.83
$345,261.08

Monthly Principal & Interest Payment of Parish Loan for October 2022 $8,697.59
Interest on Parish Loan for October 2022

$1,483.42

Second Collections:
November 19-20 for the Catholic Campaign for Human
Development
December 10-11 for the Retirement Fund for Religious
December 17-18 for the Parish Loan
Mahalo for your generosity.

Principal - Conception (Bernie) Gora
Vice Principal/Gr. 4 Teacher - Lauren
Ramirez-Asaeda
Executive Administrative
Assistant/Teacher - Faith Leasiolagi
Admission Clerk/Office Assistant Stephanie Lou Ondayog
Dean of Discipline/Athletic Director Francine Caetano-Fontanilla
Preschool Director/Teacher Magdalena Collins
Teacher - Angelica Baclig
Teacher - Jayven Bumanglag
Teacher - Faith Afu
Teacher/Permanent Substitute - Tiani
Quon
Preschool Aide - Serena VasconcellosDequito
Kindergarten Teacher - Taiena
Uhatafe
Kindergarten Aide - Lenie
Macadangdang
First Grade Teacher - Marvin
Macadangdang
First Grade Teacher - Sibel Mestanova
Second Grade Teacher - Sr. Ana Fua
Dela Cruz, SPC
Second Grade Teacher - Rebecca
Rosales
Third Grade Teacher - Michele
Honold
Third Grade Teacher - Laura Gabriel
Fifth Grade Teacher - Marylee Mafua
Fifth Grade Teacher - Alyssa Manipon
Six Grade HR/School Counselor Carolyn Kim
Six Grade HR/MS Language Arts Dr. Frances Wong
Eighth Grade HR/K-8 Technology
Teacher - Johanna Kane
Eighth Grade HR/MS Math - Jonathan
"Mika" Kahalewai
3-8 Music Teacher/6 - 8 Religion Keith Febrero
K-2 Music Teacher - Johnelle Silva
Maintenance - Edwin Kaaihue
Custodian - Romeo John Cabarrubias
Custodian - Telea (Andy)
Seumanutafa

Volunteer Opportunities for Kupunas
We are looking for kupunas who would like to
volunteer in our parish. We have an easy and light
task that you can help us with, some simple jobs to
assist with, and many more little tasks that we need
help with.

"How lovely is Your
dwelling place, O
Lord God of Hosts."
Psalm 84:1

We are interested
in need of office
volunteers toplease
answercall
calls at
If you're
in volunteering,
the parish
parish office
Monday
from 8:30
- 12 noon.
our
officeevery
at (808)
521-1700
forammore
Those interested to share time – 2 hours or more –
information.
please contact the parish office @ (808)521-1700.
Mahalo!

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday from 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
(Closed during Lunch break from 12:00 - 1:00 pm)
Saturdays from 8:30 am - 12:00 pm
Sundays from 7:30 am - 11:30 am

MASS SCHEDULES
Sunday Mass
6:30 am, 8:30 am, 10:30 am & 6:00 pm
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm

Vietnamese Mass (VHM)

Daily Mass
Mon – Thurs: 6:30 am
Fri – Sat: 8:00 am

Saturday Vigil at 7:00 pm
Sundays at 3:30 pm

Daily Mass:
Mon. Tues. & Thur. at 5:30 pm

Holy Hour/Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and Confession
Wednesdays
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena at 6:00 pm
Holy Hour/Benediction & Confessions at 6:15 pm
(First Wednesdays of the month with Bishop)

PARISH STAFF
Fr. Manuel Hewe

Fr. Pius Dan Nguyen, CRM

Sr. Mercedita Estrella, SPC

Bernie Gora

Tyra Lamb

Faith and Alofa Leasiolagi

Pinky Mendoza

Teresa Jacobs

Anthony Navor

Grace Young

Francis Leasiolagi

Ray Lamb

Jonathan Lam

Roy Matsuo

Pastor

Dir. of R.E. & Pastoral Associate
Safe Environment Liaison
Office Coordinator
Facilities & Maintenance Manager
Deacon

VHM Deacon

VHM Temporary Priest
Director of Music

Interim Dir. of Youth Ministry
Office Secretary

Communications Coordinator
Deacon

Retired Deacon

Daily Mass Readings
www.usccb.org

November 21, 2022
Memorial of The Presentation of
the Blessed Virgin Mary
Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; LK 21:1-4
November 22, 2022
Memorial of Saint Cecilia, Virgin
and Martyr
RV 14:14-19; LK 21:5-11
November 23, 2022
Wednesday of the Thirty-fourth Week
in Ordinary Time
RV 15:1-4; LK 21:12-19
November 24, 2022
Thanksgiving Day
Sir 50:22-24; 1 Cor 1:3-9; Lk 17:11-19
November 25, 2022
Friday of the Thirty-fourth Week
in Ordinary Time
RV 20:1-4, 11—21:2; LK 21:29-33
November 26, 2022
Saturday of the Thirty-fourth Week
in Ordinary Time
RV 22:1-7; LK 21:34-36
November 27, 2022
First Sunday of Advent
Is 2:1-5; Rom 13:11-14; Mt 24:37-44

